
Merchandise Properly Priced Requires No Premium to Sell Them

Ii.uIR w'l)KI( OF IENTIRE STOCK $

FURS Trimmed Hats
AT IIEIUVEI PRICES Bought Previous to Dec. 1; :S3 Val.

Our December Sale of

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Ready-To-Wear
Offer Hundreds of Garments at Amazingly Low Prices

I 
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ENTIRE STOCKI OF

Children's Serge
and Wool Dresses

Age to 16 years

formerly priced $5.75 to $20 reduced to

$3 $5 and $10

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Charming Blouse
of Georgette and
Crepe de Chine

Reduced in Price

Values to $5.95 at ......... S3.00
Values to $10.00 at ........ 5.75
Values to $15.00 at ...... ... $ 7.90
Values to $20.00 at ......... 15.00

.. enenII~1G

A sle ol s14e1 ilti:iifl nitnde s is Wlly expieetedi Ia the e1dl o thI seasonil. l)eplilug fu'fom the IiS11:l eilustoiu

we offer I'I(I'GlT NOW in the miidst of the seasoni, nii'ew purchlases at stariti1 ug low prices and pheunom-

enll reductions on all COATS. SUITS, DRI)PSS1 S AND WAISTS.

COATS
Speiae l Iurchllase just reeeived, fl1r trinlned1. plain tailored;

all silk (1oits that you would readily pay 4-O to .50.OO for

DRESSES
of silk and tricotine, also evenings dresses in this wonder-

full sale, values unusually good, styles best. Made to sell

to $59.75

The most wonderful showing of suits at this
amazingly low price. Plain tailoied, fur trim-
med, $40, $50 to $59.75 garments now at .

Silk Petticoats
Reduced in Price

$2, $3, $5, $7.50
At a Saving of

$1.00 to $2.50

$5.00 Flannel
Middies $3.00
Another shipment received

Red Middies Trimmed in Braid

Sale of Warm

Blanket Robes
$3, $4 and $5

Values $5 to $7.80

Entire Stock of

Silk Negligee

20% Discount

Sale of RUGS
AT PRICES THE LOWEST IN YEARS

One only High-grade Wilton Rug, 9x12, suitable for liv-
ing room or dining room; $1'1O value. Extra Special
for ........................................................................... $95.00

Smith's Ardsley Axminster Rugs, in assorted patterns, in
tan, blue and rose, best values ever offered; regular $45.75
values for ................................................................... $34.50

Smith's Ardsley Axminster Rugs in 7.6x9 feet, conven-
tional designs, in tan and brown; regular $35.00 values.
Special at .................................. ...... ................. $25.00
Smith's Seamless Velvets, 9x12 size, in patterns that are
in demand; an extra heavy quality; regular $45.00 val-
ues for .....................................................$32.50

Other solid color rugs, gray with taupe border, Seamless
Carlton Axminster, one of Smith's best, size 7x6.9 feet;
$37.50 value, reduced to ...................... ........ $30.00

Smith's Alpine Axminster Seamel Rug, in numerous shades
of blue, rose, tan and green, 9x12 size; regular $39.75
values. Special at ...................... ..... $30.50

Kirman Axminster Rugs of extra heavy quality, in taupe
and gray; also blue and tan; in solid colors, bordered.
Limited number of these rugs; $65.75 values for......$54.00
Wilton Velvet in 8.3x10.6 feet, in blue and tan; also tan
and black, conventional patterns which can be used in
either living room or bedroom; regular $65.00 value.
Extra special ............................... ........ $54.00
The Katonah Velvet, in shades of gray, blue and rose; also
tan and green; a rug for the bedroom; regular $35.00
values for ....... ... ...................... $23.75

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, in the best quality blue with rose,
floral and ornamental designs; also tan and blue; 9x12;
regular 8$35.00 values. Special at .............................. $24.50
Other Tapestry Brussels Rugs, in tan and brown, good
quality, 9x12 size, at ................ ............................$15.25
Smith's Palisad Velvet, seamless, size 6x9; regular priced
at $33.25. Reduced to ........................................ .. $20.00
Wool and Fibre Rugs, 9x12, in green, gray and brown,
excellent quality for the bedroom; $20.00 values. Special
at ................................. ..................... ................ $15.25


